
CITY COUNCIL MEETING

AGENDA ITEM XI



From:

Subject:

CITY OF FRANKLIN

COUNCIL AGENDA REpORT

City Council Meeting May 2012

Elizabeth Dragon - City Manager

City Council to consider donating old money, and checks, oflittle monetary value
but of great historical value to the Franklin historical society for display

Recommended motion:

I. Councilor moves:
"I move that the Franklin City Council approve donation of four two dollar bills and one

dollar bill=$9.00 from the 1880s to the Franklin Historical Society and three checks written to
the Town of Franklin in the 1800's"

2. Mayor asks a second, discussion, and calls the vote.

Discussion: The bills were in an envelope which reads .... "Tender $9.00 for Taxes on CH
Wiggin place. Reed from Edwin Judkins Sep. 301880. PC Hancock Town Clerk. This money
was found at city hall several years ago. Leigh Webb from the Historical Society has inquired
about the status of the money and whether the city would be willing to donate the money to the
historical society for preservation and display into the future. The money is currently kept in the
safe at city hall which is hot and over time is deteriorating the condition of the bills.

The money was found by a resident, Mr. Gile, who was looking through some old files in
the GAR hall. Scott Clarenbach was filling in as City Manager at the time while the City
manager was on vacation. It is my understanding that several years ago an "unofficial" appraisal
of the bills was done by Littleton Coin back when Manager Doyon was here and it was felt the
value together was about $50 dollars.

In addition, we have also located three checks in the clerk's office written in the same
time frame that may be of interest to the historical society (copy attached).

Attachments/Exhibits: photocopy of the bills & checks attached
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